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Mrs. H. E. Rolfe and children have
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of
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The
Chief Carpenter E. E. Cloutier of
Brakeman Thomas of the Northern Banking
B
Corporation.-Adv.
machinery. Called for and delivered.
Maiden and Bridge Inspector J. F. pi
Pacific is laying off. He expects to
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238. J. P. Reinhard, 104 West
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a trip to Lincoln, Neb., for a
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Hardin
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sacred Heart academy and to take
Because of Terrible Back.- ing and will inspect all bridges be- Conductor F. N. Grant of the North- at
Mrs. John Hayes of Spokane is in
al
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ern Pacific is taking a few days leave her daughter home for the summer Missoula visiting her brother, John
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making a trip to Vancouver, B. C. vacation.
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Sullivan, and also Mrs. John E. Cyr
Lodge lodge No. 533, L. 0. O. M., WilPinkham's VegetaF. V. Patterson has returned to his and family.
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liam Lintz was appointed to represent
duties at the G. F. Peterson drug store, her
i
marriage Miss Theresa Sullivan.
ble Compound.
the local lodge at the national conafter spending six weeks with relaMrs. B. F. Spaulding is expected to
to be held in Milwaukee the
Philadelphia, Pa.-" I suffered from vention,
tives and friends in Wisconsin and
"'
arrive in Missoula today from Bislatter part of July.
displacement and inflammation, and had ia
Under the auMinnesota.
marck, N. D. She will remain for the
sueh pains in my spices
of the local lodge, a picture
al
"Buster Brown" guaranteed stock- summer
s
months with her son-in-law
sides, and terrible showing
in detail the great Mooses
ings
for
the
whole
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4
pairs
for
a
and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Nelheart home and school was shown at
4 months, $1. Mapes & Mapes.-Adv. son.
the
Orpheum
Friday
evening.
The
could hardly stand. ti
George Rosenberg is again at his
The leading doctors of France have
I took six bottles of picture caused favorable comment on
Radcliffe Beckwith of this city and
in the Scandinavian-American I
all sides.
for
fo years used a prescription of vege- desk
Richard Ponting of San Francisco
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Boilermaker G. B. McNurlin is in table
oils for chronic stomach trouble bank, after enjoying a vacation of two ileave today for the Lusk ranch on
ta
Vegetable Com- St
San Francisco this week attending the and
constipation that acts like a weeks on a ranch at Wilson Creek, Pattee creek, near Lothrop. They
ai
expound,andnow l can ni
national convention of boilermakers. charm.
One dose will convince you. Washington.
ch
pect to stay as long as they find ranch
do any amount of
Harry Witt, who has been in charge Severe
cases of years' standing are
Se
Handy scratch pads and waiter life good.
work, sleep good, eat of the second floor of the storeroom often
greatly benefited within 24 checks for sale at The Missoulian ofof
I
good, anddon'thave at
Mrs. William Dean leaves this mornat the shops, resigned his position the hours.
So many
people are getting fice.-Adv.
ho
I
a bit of trouble. I es
ing for her home in Detroit after
early imart of the week to accept one surprising
results that we feel all persU
Miss Lucile Curran is expected to arrecommendLydiaE. as
suffering from
as passenger brakeman on trains No. sons
constipation, 3rive in Missoula tomorrow evening spending four months in Missoula with
o
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to I:
her daughter, Mrs. GV. Gougler, and
33 and 34, running between Butte arid los
lower bowel, liver and stomach trou- from
I
Notre Dame, Indiana, where she
her sisters, Mrs. Frank Woody and
every suffering womam."-Mrs.HARRY Lowistown.
bles should try
The vacancy left by him bi
Mayr's Wonderful has
Li
I
been attending St. Mary's college
Mrs. Barbara Higgins.
FISHER, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel- Sin
Remedy. It is now sold here during the last year.
St
in the store department is being filled Stomach
by
by Missoula Drug Co.-Adv.
Attorney and Mrs. H. C. Stiff and
phia, Pa.
bJ Mike Swassing,
W. H. Kelly of 608 West Pine street IMiss Edith
Another Woman's Case.
Brakeman "Shorty" Meyers left durStiff will arrive in Missoula
was successfully operated upon at Rothe past week for Los Angeles,
this
morning from the Pacific coast.
Providence, R. I.-"
CELERY CULTURE.
I cannot speak ing
in
chester, Minnesota, yesterday morning,
he
will
make
preparations
too highly of yourVegetable Compound where
to
m
according to a telegram received yes- Mr. and Mrs. Stiff went on to attend
commenoement exercises at McMinnas it has done wonders for me and I move his family to Alberton.
Topeka, Kan., June 15.-Word from terday
in Missoula.
t
Monday Kirwin
would not be without it.
ville college, their daughter being one
Ki
I had a dis- Miss Thelma Davis left
to
the
capital
is
that Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
for
an
extended
Roy
visit
and
with
of the graduates of this year.
relasol
placement,bearing down and backache, evening
ev
soil and climate are so favorable to two
grand children expect to leave
tives in Mapleton, Iowa.
until I could hardly stand and was thor- ti
the growing of celery that John Simon. t
the
The 'Western Montana
Flouring
Wednesday morning for Minnesota,
oughly run down when I took Lydia E. I Engineer Leo Kemp and wife came a
company is prepared to deliver 16-inch
merchant, has set out 30,000 celery there
t
to spend two months visiting
from Haugan the early part of apli
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It over
0o
plants. He tried celery raising on at friends
wood of all kinds to any part of the
and relatives.
helped me and I am in the bestof health the
th week for a few days' visit with sm
city.
85.-Adv.
small' scale last year and found it so
at present I work in a factory all day ~M/
Mrs. Kemp's mother.
pprofitable that he is going into the c Autos for hire. Phone 573. Garden John"Phone
The song book with a soull 400 of the
W. Erickson of Philipsburg
long besides doing my housework so you
Al letter from Peter Griffin, who, in business
City
Garage.-Adv.
buh
more extensively. As celery
song treasures of the world in one volyesterday filed application for homecan see what it has done for me. I give company
cc
with his wife, left Deer Lodge is
Miss Bertha Duesseault of French- stead entry on 160 acres, the west half
ume of 500 pages. Chosen by 20,000 music lovers. Four
not a dry climate plant, Mr. Simon
years to complete
you permission to publish my name and I some
three weeks ago for a visit with is
so
hai
the book. Every song a gem of melody.
has equipped his celery farm with town, who has been seriously ill at of the southeast quarter and the east
speak of your Vegetable Compound toMMr. Griffins' parents in Danville, Pa., Wa
apparatus to protect the crop St. Patrick's hospital, was reported by hglf of the southwest quarter, section
many of my friends. "'-Mrs.ABRILLAw- states
st
that they are experiencing plenty watering
fro
the attending physician yesterday to be 8, township 7 north, range 15 west.
soN, 126 Lippitt St., Providence, R.I.
ol
of warm weather, but are enjoying from insufficient rainfall.
making a good recovery.
themselves to the limit. This week Ch
Attoxrney Fred C. Woodward is in
Danger Signals to Women
t•h
Chamberlain's
Mrs. John J. Harkness and daugh- Missoula for al week from Butte. Mr. and the east half of the northwest
Colic,
Cholera
and
be spent at Atlantic City. Before
are what one physician called backache, will
r
ter,
Miss
Ethel
Diarrhoea
Harkness,
Remedy.
expect
ti
to
Woodward
had for some time a law quarter of section 24, township 19
returning
to
Deer Lodge they will visit
headache, nervousness, and the blues, re
This remedy always wins the good leave
in a few days for Vancouver, office in this city. He is now general north, range 25 west.
14
A desirable residence on south side,
in many cases they are symptoms of Niagara Falls.
opinion,
if
not
the
praise,
B.
C.,
to
Join
of
Mr.
all
Harkness,
who
who
E
is
for which owner will accept outside
agent for the Bankers' Life Insurance
some female derangement or an inflam- I Storekeeper J. T. Kelly and Chief us
use it. Mrs. F. A. Hood, Burrows, engaged
e
in
business
property
there.
company
RAILWAYS.
of
Des
with an income ot $40.00 per
Otto
Moines,
Iowa,
Stern
with
his
were
matory, uleerative condition, which may Clerk
Butte
visitors Ind.,
Inc writes, "I have found ChamberC
Monday.
Messages from .Mrs.J. B. Weber say headquarters 14 Butte.
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink~-M
lal
Guayaquil, Ecuador, June 15.-The month as part payment.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea that
t1
her
According to information coming lain's
daughter,
,Mrs.
Charles
hsm'sVegetable Compound. Thousands
E.
Re
Otto Beane of Paradise filed ap- railway
under construction between
A
is now very much better. Mrs. plication yesterday for homestead en- Chone and
from Alberton, Engineer Bert Drake Remedy a positive cure for cramps Avery,
of American womea willingly testify to fr
Quito, 248 miles in length,)
summer complaint." For sale by Avery
A
has been appointed director of the and
became seriously ill soon after try on 160 acres, the south half of is being completed
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tion IBeing

Fixed at the

Modest Figure of $70,000,-

Extra Specials While They Last

Japanese Crepes, 15c Yard

Plain and Pigured Batistes

I

25c

Two Extra Specials in Wash Fabrics

19c

Heavy, Hungry, Husky Turks

Lot 1

y

Lot 2

Lot 3

,f

5c a Yard

Two Big Bargains in Ginghams

8c a Yard

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bedspreads

20 Per Cent

Of

1-5

Per Cent Off

20

Cluny and Battenburg Pieces

Brides, please take notice.

8t

The Golden Rule Store

WOMAN COULD
HAROLY STAND

Missoula's Popular Trading Center

"HEART SONGS"

COUPON

E.

THIS PAPER TO YOU

F
French Remedy for
Stomach Troubles

g

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Clip out and present six coupons like the above,
bearing consecutive dates, together with our special price of $1.00. Book on display at office of

The Missoulian

6Coupons and $1Secures This $2.50 Volume
Beautifully bound in rich Maroon-cover stamped
in gold, artistic inlay design, with 16 full-page
portraits of the world's most famous singers,
and complete dictionary of musical terms.
Out-of-Town Readers Will Add IOc Extra for Postage

"HEART SONGS"

WANTED

W. H. Smead Company

